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In 1993, the Tuas l egIslature enacted t.,·reachlng 
schoo! hn8llC<! relorm 10 """""'" the longstandIng EdpclOOOd 
school hn.nce e"ully la_u~' Senate BIM 7, the ,,,,,",ng 
,"orm tlilt. ",&I &lgned on May 3t, t99J. In ~, the '\'litem 
"talned lhe Iwt).pan school linance equahJ8tlon program 
enacled in t984 and relined over the previous _e Tile la'" 
~Iso retained Ihe Joundahon program lo"nula ",eIghts and 
~dlustments 1IIat cha racteri2e the Texas sySl<Im But the 
relorm IlIw rnII(!& rMior changes to the trealmenl eI &<hoot dOs' 
trio:! prope ~y wealth, irfllOSiog la. base reductions and tax retc 
caps. These cMnges la.eled down thl) revenuO'II,,,,erating 
capacl1y ellICrool dislricls aoo reduced tile range eI .... ~nltt;. 
re\ilted ojspa riti&S between poor aoo weallhy sd>oot ojstrl<;ts. 
In January t 995, Ihe Texas Supreme Court declared th e 
~ ~nance system crealed urlder Sooate BOI 710 be oons~· 
t"tiona'" No! wanting 10 hn~er with S<JC<:f!ss. the Texas legi$le. 
lUre pefmtled me elements 01 Sena!e Boll 7 10 SU""." inta(:t 
.... en M rewrole me Tens Education Code WI t995 The only 
'- sc:hooIlvntling element that resoJ\ed from !he retorm w ... 
• Iao;ilme. granl program,> Ths report df.lSCribes the CUrrent 
$Y$I9m of pUtllrC &ChooI linam:e in T_. " IncioJdeS. brtet 
1S58SSm&n1 elm& equJly 01 the system. and a revrew 01 iss... 
Ia<;Ing Texas as ~ conrWlueS to struggle to p<OYlde equ~able 
and itdequale support lor schools. 
The Four>Oalion 8o::hool Program 
Tier I func/mg. The flln~in(l S1rucwr. lor the Teus 
Foundation School PfO\j ram has IWO parts or tiers, The l ir$1t>er 
is a l ,adilional lC>\lr'ld,).tion program wilh a r\lq uired mlrimum la. 
lale of 00 <)eonts po r 5t OO 01 laxable value a<>d a fou ndation 
,",veo! CRlcululed to ""'et sp ecific educal lonal prog ram costs 
and "' slrict MOO'. Dalermination 01 the fouf'ldstior1 t&v~ lor 
eaCh diStrict l)egln, wi th a Ba sic Allotment set in a!atu!e . 
Curren~y. the I).)sic alotm""t is $2.367 P<If studenl. The ... et 
01 Ihi , eltolmenl remain, a p<Jlicy decision and. despite 
atlemplS 10 qu/lnbly ~ $0 ih;)r ~ reprooont'S !he actual 006( 01 a 
base ~ education program. the Iovel remains low • The 
lormJIa ealCulllrbOfI$ ..:I;ust the Basic AI"""ent uPW<Ird lor oj .. 
hie! Ille _lor an IndeX to corred lor the <X>$I 01 NJc8tion in 
dlll&renr regrons 01 the state. The cost ot education inOex lenos 
10 rncrease the ba$rc allotm,,,,t lor urban aroa school dIStricts 
because ~ is keyed 10 salary costs wrthn a reo;JOIl. Texas CUr· 
rently flIovidH a small-district adjustment lor districts w~h 
lewer than t.600 students in average o:taily attendance (ADA) 
Ca therine Clllrk Is associated w ith the Texas Center 
for Educlltlonal Reseach. 
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n-e is a mjd.siUld dostrict adjustme<>t lor dislricls "'Ih ADA. 01 
between 1,600 ami S.OOO. Texas 6Isa ptoWJes an ao;tojioo"'" 
adlustment I" (lSlnclS lllat a .. bOth small and spa ...... Alter 
both. cost and 0I2e ~tr'*'lS are conrputed. the """"ted 
Basre Allotmeni ranges Irom $2.487 to $4. t85 lor Texas' 
t.D« school <i$lnCI$.' 
Each <istn""s AdjUSted eas.e AJIotme<It 1$ appied to stu-
dent ervo"""nt WI ojllerenr program •. 
Regular Program. The regulllr program allotment is 
deler_ by muhlplyrng Ihe.......,OO< 01 rettu,"r 9<U;a' 
tron students limes lhe Adjusted Basic Allotment, Toor" 
is 00 "p\l'C .... 1 we<gI\ling asllOQi&led with regular e<luca· 
tlOO , aoo 1M adj ..sle<lalolmo:!'nl Os tho same lor oil graoo 
levels within a district 
Compensatory Educm;"n Program, Texas provides add i-
li (>na l compensatory G'ducat ion lund i n ~ to school dis-
Ir>cts. c..W~toon oIli1e am(lO.O'l! is k~ to tile runbe r 
01 Sludent. disadvanragG'd by 9 jXlVerty bad<ground, but. 
diSlflCts are not required to epend the allotment on those 
partrcular Sludent'S In$lead, dislr>cts iOentoty at-<isl< stu-
deniS and d""""", apprQpna19 programs to stWement 
rheor educabon. For "'" dIokildentdied lor parbapabOn 
In the Iedet3I school krrch program. a district is enIo1Ied 
to an annual allotm<lnl eq".1 10 th& Adjusted Basic 
AIIoIrnent times O_z, In other """cis. ~ edu-
cation providH an addrtion.1 20 Jl(IIC&nI on top 01 too 
regular Io""""tion program allocatron. Chb'en iden@ed 
lor the compensatory education allotment arc not 
coonle<llo, Ille regoor Il'ducation al ~menl. 
Bilingual Educalion Program. For each stu dents in a 
bi'ingual educatiol1 prog ram, 1!'Ie ojstrict is entilled to an 
annual allotmllflt equal to Ihl AdjUSted Basic Al otmllfll 
mufl ipJie<l by 0, t . or a 10 p&rc«>1 inc rease. Studoots who 
are both poor and bi lingual generate a la rger tOlaI alklt-
men! as III ,esl.m '" the two needS. 
Gmed and TIliMled EdrJl:ar.on Pmg<3m_ Up to~,.... per. 
cent 01 students w,th,n a dIstrict may be odomrared 10 
quality lor golted and talented educetron_ The dl3lncl's 
grlted and talented educatIOn allotment IS ~I to the 
AdjU!.!ed Base AIotmeru urnes 0.t2 thIS oesu" is multi-
plied by 1hfI runber of eligrble StI/denI$. 
V<lC.l1/OlJal Educarion Program, Vocational eWcatioo in 
Texas is now caI!1d "career andle<tlnologv eWcation: 
For each lulHime·equlvaient (FTE) student In an 
approved ""reer and tllCh<>Ologv eo1rCalion program. tire 
dlS."ICI 1$ er>l rUed to an annual allotmenl 8qual to the 
AdJUSted BaSIC Aloiment m ult i ~i9d by t ,37. 
Special Er1ucalion Programs. Stu d&nlS in specia l edcx;a· 
ti",:, are served In instructi ona l arrangements , each of 
wtOch has a diHetetri fcrndi ng weight. H E student oc..onts 
are oote<m ined 101 eact> anor)(j8rrtflnt, then the FTE i$ 
mu l~p4ied by ttre weIg"I 1OI1f1e 1Ifrar\(lem""'- TIle we.ght 
lor resoo,oroll room is 3.0. speectr ~ is 5_0, home-
bound is 5.0. IIospOl"I class I, 3,0. s .. II-corrtained mild 
and _rale is 3.0. sett-oontained severe on a regular 
campus 15 3 O. 0/1 ""~ In$~u:::tion is 2.7. """fNJb1ic 
wy school is t .7, and "OCIItionai ~tmen\ class IS 2_3_ 
The weoght lor "",rrrstreamed Sluoents is U appied 10 
AOA _ than FIE W~ FIEs and mainstream 
ADA a ... mulDpJied by the Adjusted Base Alotmeot_ 
To me TIet I Ioundatlon program 10laJ is added an ,,10\. 
ment tor transportation cost lhat lhe State delermlnes usong 
reported bus root<l$ a<>d a IIChe!IuIe 01 rates per mile . The TIl!( 
I lCUJ<lab"n prog ram lOIal aliotmenl is the sum 01 all Ihe pr.,. 
pram costs. Prog ram costs, in lum. are affecled by si7.e ond 
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cost adjustments to the Bask: Allotment Once a distrk:t's foon _ 
dati on program a llotment is calc ulated , the state determines 
the required local share and then the state sha re 
Prior to cletermining state share. Texas imposes lim its on 
acIn inistrative costs. The comm issione r of educa.tioo is (esf>O<1-
sible fc.r determinilg a cost ratio. or aliowable pe rcootage. of 
admini strative Gosts for different dis trict size groups. The 
ad min ist rative cost ratio ranges tra m 0 . 11 for districts w ith 
10.000 or more in ADA to 0.26 for districts w ith ADA of less 
than SOC. Districts that eXC<led the i mit are notifi ed so that they 
can redCJC(t costs pri()r to th e close of the fiscal year, The state 
,,"II OOdtJct from Tie r I an am oont equal to the amoum by...-hich 
the JcIninistrative costs exceed the limit in trose disni cts that 
do I'lOl com~y with the limitatioo . 
Tter I FifliJrrcing. The local share or "1ocallund assig:lrrlen!" 
of the first tier 01 the fourxlation program is dete<mined by mUlti -
plying the prior yoar's tolat taxable pr~y value b)' a rate of 
86 cents per hundred doH"," 01 yalue.' T he reslttng local share 
is subtracted from the 10\Jnd0tion program cost of Tier I. and the 
remaining amoo nt is .... ate furxi-lg. fn 1995-96. Tier llocat OOSIS 
we re $5.2 bil lion and state aid was $6,5 billion. 
The state pays aid from revenue i~ the ge""ral fund and 
the Available Schoo l Fund. The Avai lab le School Fund is a 
const itutionally de<Jk:ated fun d tn.t must be distril>uted, in pan , 
on a pe r-stude nt basis . The t995-96 per stu dent distribution , 
based on earn ings from th e Fund , was a l>out S300 . H igh-
weallh d istricts that receive r>o foundation program stale ai d 
continue 10 receive the per-stude nt allotm~ nt because the con-
stitution req ui res it The total amoo nt of reve<>Ue ' osr to high 
wea lth districts is aOOiJ I $26 miNioo. or oroe-t<mth 01 ooe per-
ce nt of the totat budgeted c ' penditurcs for pWti c ~d ucatk>r1 in 
Texas . The persisten ce o f th is disequal izing f lat g rant is 
debated briefly each leg istatiye sessk: n. Howeve r. resolvir>g 
the issue by denying the a ll otmenl to high _wea lth dist ricts 
requires a constitutional amendment 
Tier 1/ Fuooir>g. In 1989. the T exas l eg i ~uture .-..placed too 
perce ntage equa.ziI"Ig """and lev~ of the finunce pr<>gram ""th 
a guaranteed-yield furld;ng structu re. Tie r II provid~ s a ll d is-
tricts the abil ity to raise sim~ar reye""",S aooye t he first tier at 
s im ilaf tax rates. The higher the tax rate , the more revenue t he 
district ,," II generate pe r studenl . In 1995. Texas set the goar· 
ant€e at $21 ,00 per pe nny of lax per student (or a guaranteed 
wealth base 0/ $210,000 pe r stuclent).' DiSirk:ts set th <H r tax 
rates at the des ired leve l above 86 cents , but th e re is no 
requireme nt f()r pa ~icipalion in Tier It. local tax levies yield as 
much as they can. and state aid will make up too d iffer...-.ce 
between the guarantee and what l he district can ~e n erate 
throt>gh its own tax base . The state limits its pa~k:i p"tlon to 
64 cents. The taxes that make up Tier II can be muintenar>ee 
taxes or debt ser.ices taxes. Districts that are able to ra is~ the 
guarantee entirely throogh local properly ta<atk>r1 (districts thot 
have wea~h betwee n S21O,000 and $200.000 per stu d""t) 00 
n ot re ce ive s ta te a id. Dis l r ict s w it h wea lth i ~ e<cess of 
$200,000 pe r student must red istrbJte their woa~h accord ing 
to oroe of the DPlions desc ribed below. The current formula fe>r 
Tier II resutts in 85 percen t 01 Texas students receiving the 
521,00 minimum guaranteed re yenue per penny of tax. The 
remain ing students are in d istrk:ts tn.t are able to obta in more 
rev~ noo for the same level of tax elfort. In other w()rds, districts 
aoov~ 5210,000 in wea" h per student can generate and spend 
uooqua lized reve~ ue . Some sources re le r to this as Tier II I, 
Iocat emk:hment,' 
TifJr II Financing. T ier II prov>;jes equat access to funding 
for tox effort above the minimum required in Tier I. In (}fder to 
dotorrrOne tax effort, tax coIlectioos that exceed the local share 
of Tie r I are divided by the taxa~le property Ya l"" 10' the pri()r 
year. The result is a tax e1fort measu re which aclual y drives 
Tie r II funding, To the exte~t that the Iocat tax effort prodl!C()s 
less than $21.00 per p-en ny per student, state akt makes !.(l the 
difforencc, For pu rpooos at T ier tl fu nct;ng. the sttKlent count 
inc()rpomtes specia l p rog ram pa rticipation,' State akt tor Tier II 
was S1.9 bil lion and locat support in Tier II was $3,4 b ~ lon in 
lW5-96.>O 
T3X Rale Limits. Texas tax rates a re expressed in dollars 
and C(l nts. They are appl ied to Ihe taxable va lue 01 property 
expressed in m ulti ~es 01 $100. In 1995, thG ayerage total tax 
rate in Texas school dist ricts was $ t.4 1 per $ tOO of va lue . 
Texas r"aces stotutory limits on schoo tax rates. Th e lim it for 
lhe maintenance and operations (M&O) tax rate is SI ,50. A few 
di s lrl cts haYe rates in ."cess of th is amount because thGy 
raised th e rate prk:< to or.actme nt of the stutut~ and they have 
a voter aUlho rizatioo to tax ot tn.t higher level . Seve r,,1 Texas 
school districts howe volN authorizatioo l or MSO tax rates t~at 
are less than S1.50. The targe distrk:t of Arli ngto~ (50, 000 
ADA) is one notable eXC(l pti oo at a $1.35 authori.ed ."il. The 
stalewide aye rage M&O rate for 1995 is about S1,23. Texas 
a lso lim its the tax rate school dist rk:ts ca n ado pt lor deN ""r_ 
vice to $0.50 . The 1995 state a.e rage debt service tax rate is 
aOOiJt $0.18. Recall tn.t the school fin ance eq ua li,atioo system 
is tied 10 a tota l ta< rate o f $ 1.50 (56 cents in Ti~r I and 
64 coots in Tier II) " Districts w ith wealth less thun $280.000 
pe r sttKlent and with tax rates between $t.50 and $2.00 gener-
ate uneq ua li,ed local revenue. usual y for debt 50"'''''. 
Leveling Wealth ro CrealO Equity. Tho key ~t of 
leg istatioo enacted in 1993 was the re quir(lrllOnt that school 
districts ab(we a weatlh level of $28-0.000 PO' student take one 
of five perm issible steps to reduce their wea lth . Districts may 
(I) consolidate w ith anothe r school diSlrk:t 10 reduce woatth. 
(2) detach properly fmm tile tax roll and cause it to be attached 
to the tax rol of a low-wea lth school d istrict. (3) i:>Jy altenda nce 
credits from the state, (4) contract for the ~ati<)<1 of students 
in anothe r distrk:t or distrk:ts. ()r (5) condvct an ele<:tion and 
f()rm a consol ktated tax base with another district or districts" 
By offering "Ptioos rathe( Ihan a single mandate, leg is lalors 
ay oided th e problems th at mandatory recapture and the 
appea rar.ce of a state property tax p-resent 
Wi t h in months o f passage of t he ta w in t993. a ll 
98 affe<:ted school districts had taken app rop ri ate acti on to 
redllOO wealt h and comply ,,"Ih the taw. Mest distriots selectod 
optionS 3 or 4, Opti oo 3 is easity accomplished by writing a 
check to the state to purchase atlerktatlce credits. By increas-
ng the number ol studenK the district effectively iowors t he 
wealt h per studenl. Option 4 invol.es contractin g with othe r 
schoo districts to finance educatk:nal prog.-ams. This approach 
is anractive because high-wealth districts maintain more coo-
tact with districts they he lp . Howeyer, low-wealth Ct;Wk:tS with 
contracts 00 not receive a ll the money as extra resaurc~s. 
Most redistributed revenue received b)' iow-weatlh d istricts ofr-
sets state aid. In l act , the resu lting sh ift of per-studoot weallh 
and reve""", from loca l d istrk:ts res ults in roughly $3S(I mil lk:n 
of Iocat tax money red isUibute<J through tile school finance sys-
tem and counted as state aid. 
In 1995. lawmakers rewrote the Texas Educatioo Code, 
making maj()r changes in govematlce, administration of educa-
tor certitication , and student discipli ne among other require -
m~nts, However , t he new Code re t aine d th e wea lt h 
equalization optioos, For th e 1996---1l7 school year. 92 d istricts 
have redllOOd their weatth to the req uired leVel . Mest 01 them 
have purchased attendance cred its from the state because 
the re is now a fiscal ir>oentiye 10 do so. A lew ct;st rk:ts pay f()r 
th~ edllCation 01 non-resident sttKlents by supporting summer 
""""hm""t, atte rnatiye educatk>r1 p-rograms. and other instruc-
tionat programs. 
Many high·wealth distric ts that had relatively high state 
am Iocat revooue per st udent before the wealth reductioo leg -
istation passed are permined 10 return to those levels uOOer a 
Edvcational Considerations 
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hold harmless f>l'O\Iision . In eXChange, districts must maximi,e 
local tax eflM arid purchase Wendar1C{' credits trom the slate. 
Currentl y, 45 scr.::.oI districts participate in the h" d harmless 
option. reducing the amo<.rlt rccap(u red ~y over $50 mi ll oo per 
year. 
Equ ity Result s 
According to sitr'lUatoos C<::«!ucted by the Texas Cente r 
for Educational Research," in 1995-00 O\Ier 500,000 students 
(14 perwnt) are in scr.::.oI districts with re.efl\><ls pe r pupil at or 
alxwe $5,375. The same number alleod scho<:H in districts with 
rev,mues less lhan $4,426 . Th e rentaining 2.5 million students 
are within a r~vem-'" range o! $4A26 and $5,375 . If ev~t)I dis-
tricl taxed at th~ lev~ o! $ 1.50. the gap between th~ P'OOfest 
and the wealthiest enstnct wood be $6()() . The Tex~s suprem~ 
co urt acknowledl}ed the $600 reven"" gap in its 1995 rcrtin g 
but dete rmine<! tnat e'lidence esta~ish ed that "all districts can 
atla in the l unding tor a general diffus ion 01 knowl<'dge at a 
lower tax rate,- SitlC~ the state has a duty to prQ.ide equal 
acC<ls. to revenue to f>l'Q_ide fllrlding for a geO<l ral dil lusion o! 
knowiodgJ, th~ S600 gap at S1.50 does not represent a viola-
lOon 01 the Texas Const ltulion, according to the coort, " Low-
wealth school districts are dissatisfied with Ihis reawn ing and 
argue th at $600 is a pe rn icioos gap beeause it perm its rIXlre 
advantaged dist ricts to generate roughly $20,000 rIXlre per 
classroom than poor districts." 
Statistica l measures provide add itiooal information aoout 
the "'f-lity 011he Texas system, The coelficienl of varinloo is a 
measure <JI rcVEJflue dispafity. In 1995---00 it measured 0,0970. 
Ths means thai aboot two-thi rds of a ll students attend ochooi 
in distriCts \'oith revenue within 9.7 pe rcent of lhe stale av~rage 
(e.en"", and aboot 95 pe rcent o! the pupils are in districts 
with in 19.4 perccnt 01 the state average. Th e '"ope (weig hted 
by the nurnber 01 obr.erv~tions) is 0.0021, aoo the eiastkity is 
0.0520. Perlect wealth neutra'ty would exist o! the slope and 
elasticily were ze rO. Lastly, the corre lation coe lficient mea -
sures the streng lh of the relationship between reve nue and 
wealth. In 1995--00. it was O.39<l5, The co rr~atioo coeltk knt 
squa red is a measure cA th e proportion of change in revenue 
that is attrit<Jlable 10 _arial", n in wealth per pupil. In 1995-96, 
a~oot 15 pe rcent 01 rCvonue va ri ation (0.1524) was due to 
school district wealth. The remaining 85 percent is due to ,,1M 
factors. Th ere are Ihroo maior sources o! variatioo in add ition 
to wealth, lack o f equa li .a ti on betwee n wea lth le_e ls 01 
$210.000 per pup l and $280,000 pe r pupit in Tier II, _ariat", n 
clue to tax rales that exceed $1.50, the hold harrn less pro.i_ 
sion. and variation in lax rates among distr>ots with less Ihan 
$210,000 weallh per pup~. 
Issues 
Tax Relorm. School finance in Toxas continues 10 be a 
sha red fesponsibility between Ihe state and local 1axpayers. 
Independent school districts have th eir own loca lly eleeted 
OCho<:H boards that have the power to [(wyand coleet Pfoperty 
ta x~s wH hin limits set in law. Howe-er, ~.en with biennial 
efforts by th~ state to keep up wilh ris ing enr"lmenlS, the 
req ui rement to provkle a system tllal is "&ubstuntially financed 
through state r~Vellue sources" has been difficult to meet. To 
lund t~ach~, sa lary increases, new prog r~ms, technology. 
l ac il iti es, and inflati on , schoo l district s ha.e drasl ica ll y 
Increased property lax rates and levies. Altho ugh state rev-
en"" for public edllCation iocreases each year, il has no( kept 
pac<! wilh inCreaoos., local property taxes" 
Approximutely 42 pe rcellt of school distnct reV9fllJeS COOle 
frOOl stale SO urces, Ano(her 8 percent come frOOl fedma l pro-
grarn revenues, The remaining SO percenl COm~s l rom the 
local prOperty tax, Cleart,- , the properly tax pLtlY" an important 
role in Tcxus sct>oot l inar1C{'. In fact , from 1984 to 1996. the 
Educa tional COllsiderations, Vol, 25, No. 2, Sp ring 1998 
school propeny tax levy ioc reas.ed 258 pe rcent , l ram $3,8 bit -
i on 10 $9,3 bi ll oo.'" Parallel to lhe ioc rease in tax I<"ies, prop_ 
erty tux rates have sh01 up dramal;,;alty, from abou1 60 ce nts 
per $1()() of taxabie propeny val"" to nearly 1.41 in 1995," As 
a res ult o! the dramatic rise in propeny tax support lor schools, 
Texas has se<>n lh~ stale's share o! f....-.ding sOp to 42 perwnt 
from a it t l~ over 50 pe rcellt in the mid-1900s 
Thew cond itklns provided the backdrop for two cam ~h1ign 
pled{jes of Texas Governor George Bush. He plOOged to work 
10 ,ncrease the state's share cA scooat f...-.:fng to 60 percent-a 
share thnt GOuld be deemed "substantia l.- He aloo plooged to 
f>l'ovidil Texans with s>gnificam properly tax relief. In sa..,. t 996, 
ellort was di rected toward identilying a source 01 rUVeflue to 
rep lace the rIXl re tnan $9 b ill ion schoo l prope rly tax levy, A 
group 01 axperts was assem~ed to study reve nue SOurces, 
When the g<wemm oot the inoome tax off lim its lor cooside ra-
ti oo, identifbltioo 01 a n~w source to reptace wch an erx>rrnous 
SOIJ rce 01 tnxes proved diftic ul!. The expe~s idenlified a busi-
ness activity tax (sim ilar to a value added tax) of three to loo r 
percent; a gross receipts tax of betwoon C<\e and Iw<) p;:>rCEJflt; 
or nearly dooJbIa the C'-"'ellt 6.25 pe rcellt sales lax" 
Realizil"lg th ot total eliminatioo o! the school prope rty tax is 
unrealistic, lawmakers are consklering less clrastic rneaSures. 
Arnong the la xpaye r re lief mechanisms under consideration 
are re liel from schoo l taxes through homestead exempt"",s, 
some busine:os property tax exemptoos, aoo redoced prOpto rty 
tax rates . It is also possibl~ that leg islators mighl impow more 
voter contrr> Ove r th~ school tax rate-setting process, with 
.oter approva l 011he loca l tax rate. To reptace 10SI reven uas, 
poIicyma~ers arO discussing small inc reases in Ihe ",'es tax 
and a new hu s in ~ss activity tax, If the business actrvity tax 
were enacted, Ill(! cu " ""t lax on business (the Texas franchise 
tax) woo ld be repeaiod, Lawmakers are considerin g wheth er to 
replace dotlar-Ior_dol lar lost local revenue or whether to put 
"reptacemool" rev~ into the systern throogh increasin g the 
guaranteed yie ld abo.e S21.00 or increasi.-.g Ihe rnax imum 
T"" II rate to a le_ei above 84 cents, These iss""s are under 
discussion in the 75th legislative sessioo (1997), 
Property tax reform and increas in g l he stale share of 
school support go logether. If lawmakers provide d"lar-for-
do. ar reptacement o! 1051 tax rev~ n "" with state aid, along with 
contrcAs to prevent property tax~s l rom risi r>g in 1he near f;gure. 
the state's share \'oi ll autom<lticaly increase, Esti mates are lhal 
a reptacement of $2 bi l oo of "",al reVell ue by S2 bloo 01 Slate 
revenue woo", i ncre~w th e st~te share to about 57 percent'" 
Enrollmen! Growlh. Each year Texas strugg les with the 
reQuiremoo1s 01 Increasin g enrr> lment. The Texas Educalion 
Age ncy est irnates Iha t enrol lment w il l grow by 73,OOQ in 
1997-98 and by an additional 77,000 in 199B-99. At an aver-
age cost pe r sludent 01 $4,934, tllis arlXlunts to an add itional 
S1,1 billioo over tile COOrSe of the bienniurn , Growing enrol l-
men! w~1 lu ~her strain schoollacilities in Texas and increase 
school enstrict debt as districts build new schools, Fast-growing 
ocho<:H distr>ots face a part icul~ rly dill;,;ult situstoo, Enrr>lme nt 
!}fOI'Ith usually b ri ngs growth in the Pfoperty tax base, but the 
equal ization system srrnp ly roo u c~s state aid to offset that 
growth. In many districts, studenl growth is outstripp<ng evell 
property wealth increases, and some districts are at or near th e 
statutot)llax rate arid carYlOl ra ise taxes to pro;ide approp riate 
in stmclional services to studenl$ whe n stale aid declines. Fasl-
growing di stricts have bandod logeth ef to press l he Texas 
l£g islature for re~ef in the lorm 01 an adjustment to the founda-
tioo prog ram, 
School Facilities Financing . It has been a co ntinuing 
soo rce of cor.:ern arlXl ng Texas educators th at state suppo~ 
l or facility co nstruction and debl S€ rv i c~ has ~een weak or 
nonexistent. The orig inal co urt opinion in th e Texas schoo l 
linance litigatioo clea rly en_isioned that support for faci lities 
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I and equlpm.,n! be inCluded ,n Ihe equalized program of I,~. Tra ..... Counly Cosmel Coun Juo:Ige Harley ClsrIC w,~e 
in 1987 
Tn.. Coo~ 1Ie<'lby dIioNros and cnl<ll':l Judgfl'oe(lj lIlat IIIe 
Tuus School Fonar.;ing System . is UNCONSTITU. 
l lONAl AND UNENFORCEABLE IN LAW becauH ,I 
fails 10 Ins.u,,, that _ school diS/rOcr '" , .... SIa1e has 
the &ame !lbilily as every OItle. disiriCI IO obtain, b)' SIale 
leg,slali .,." appropri ation or by klca l 18.ation, or both. 
fur>ds 10' educatIOnal " opend, 'ures, ir'Idud ing ladl, ,,,,! 
and equ,pment, SUCh 11>81 each SI<denI, by and through 
IWI 0< I'Ier $CI>OOI dlStnet. would havfI the same opporI ... 
""V 10 educabOnal lunds as fl'V&ty 0I1lof student in me 
slate , IOrlllOO oo~ by the <Iisc,ebc", goyen """" dOs/rJeIS 10 
set Iocalt'" rates " 
In,~ 10 Edgewood, !he T". U leg,Slahml passed 
!he PWIoc: School Faol,ue$ Fur.;hng Ad in 1969, estabIoSl'ong a 
School Faalobe$ AId FLnd and a School Facilibes AId Rete"'" 
F..-.d. Neo,Ile, IIJI"Id was ltClualy Clealed. The Slale 'ned "{III,n 
on 1990, and the IegIslatur" established" lac"loes gram pro-
g ram wl'och was nOl fl>f\d/!d. In 1991, III<! leg islature 1001< the 
stefl 01 identifying facil ities 11<1<1 enroc/lmem as tOO pyrpose k>< 
, ..... II fUf'ICI:I , and " also proy.ded $SO mol.ion 10, an emetgency 
laciity 9'am pmg''''''. The gram program was not ,enewed in 
!he r>e. 1 Iloennoum. 1991 Blso ......... 1hfI cornple1Joo oIlhe li,sl 
schooI laCII ,,,,,, ,menlO,,! Stn"" 100 DepresStorl. The ime-IlIO,,! 
eSl lmaled S2 10 $3 biII ioo in wrrenl need (depeOOI"9 C>rl Ihe 
del WlO lo:)n 01 "need") and In add,'o:><>ai $480 m illion in annual 
need lor OXInI1ruC:bOn _ ren<Ml1l:>nS. In 1993, !he 1egosI&Iu,,, 
passed Serlare Bill 826 whICh alloW'ed school dislnC1S to use 
lease-purct\ll.., "9reemenlS 10 3CQUtre !acoliloes. No.-.e oIl1l&se 
eliMs po-oYIIIed 9"oor81 SCr.oollacii ty support" 
In 1995, Texas b&gan 10 COOlribule 10 Sd100~ consl rucl ioo 
needs Ihrough a la,," lll &8 asw"""" granl prog ram ncluded in 
Ihe omtIoOUI educa..,n r<tlorm bill 1ha1 _e the EdI.o:ation 
Cod". For Ihe 1996-97 bIennIum. lhe "ale app'oprr8led 
$170 m.lI,on. & small haCl lon 01 Ihe es1lmaled $4 6 bilhon 
ooeOed CY"'lIlliy 10 renctvale and refllaca SJlOOti. replace porIa-
t>les, and (le81 "",M growth aoo ove rcrOWd019," o;str>cls are eli -
gible to SIbTl it oonstl\lClioo programs fa< swaval il they M "" 
wea/th below an eSlab1is1red leV&! and ~ the M&O tal< lale is 
above 51 30 or the debI senoce rale is alleast $O2(). Eac~ eIi-
IJIble distflCl is • ..-.I 10 _ award pel biernum. and the ma.-
Irrum pro,ea supported Os 1m. greater 01 $.266 p&r st...:lel1l or 
$5O(l,00Q, Over 560 r:h l riets were ," Igib!e TO. grants. bul only 
276 rece<'ffld 8uthoozaloOn 10 OWl y To. grants bocau .." 01 pro-
gram lurld,"9 ,nsutticlenoes To lund aI 566 eligible disuicts 
wooJd hawI >eqwed 5425 mMronlor!he boernta-n.'" 
The Legislallve Budgel Bo ard has recommended 
S 170 milion lor tile 1996-99 biermium alld 100 commissioner 
01 erucatioo I"IIis mad<! a biennial b""llet r&quest aT $300 mi -
i oo 10.- laci lities. G",e~ the pr ass lor property tax 'elorm and 
the reluctance 01 legisfators 10 raise Ia<es Deyond...nat it ma~ 
take to r(lPLace property ta. revenu ... ~ appea,s unlikely tIlat 
pWIc school 18CiIties ...... 1 receive " lunding boos1 beyond the 
CUrr"'" level in tile ""xl blerOum. 
Oulloolc To.- the Futu,e 
The press 10.- propeny tax "'form 10111 ,..,"' ... 10 change 
school Irnance In fundame<ltal ways In orda, 10 P, .. " ....... 
&chool ~ equity. lost r ..... nua lIMOS to be r"placed I)y 
state.............e, the tnl year arxI fNery)'9llr ih(>rooft9f, A more 
like ly consequence aT tn" retorm wi ll tle co n .trai nt~ on n il 
sd>o:x> di5lric(1 to kOO!> ta"es lower, Whi lo koopin~ ta '~6 low 
and """'MnO 00Iy replacemenl """""-"'. dis/ri<:b will lI(Ia«;h 
~ resources to lund 1adIiIies. employ 1ear:hers to 5IIrve grow-
109 enmlmenlS. a..r 10 keep '" with inl\;ltion. 01 course. II&CIII 
dos1r6SS il no! assured, . no the l"1Iislature COUk) pmyil:le!>Oll;' 
tional funds lor 1aci1i1ies. salaries. and 01IK1r needs. The cIIII~ 
Iengo is 10 help taxpay&<S ..-.:I9rslar-.:! that. wrn.teY(t r <nee"&-
nism the leg.isisture selects To<. lowe<ing propony ta<o., 1lJr\din-g 
educatlOIl will coot""", to rll<ll,-"e the ""rt",,,,,lion of T ". as ta. · 
pavers. whether they P'I)I local. 0051"""". $OIIes. 0< other fom1t 
01 taxes. 
U~<ler currenl law T"xn has a con"'lul,onal schOOf 
tl~ance system ctoa rac1Gnll!d by a Uno'lOO .yste-m for lorcing 
high property wlla lth districts to Iovel do ... n the ir wealth by 
shari")l it with 01her d i " ~ct. 0' Ihc slale, Acco,ding 10 lhe 
court. l the Slate provides funds .ufficle<ollO SUpport the "9en-
,,'al Olifuslon 01 knowfedge: measured by l18~slaclory per1or. 
man"" wnhin the Slal,,'s acoountablhly Srsl""'. the system 
r--.s ~t~Uliona!, The funding level in 191M. coupled w~h 
wea lth redu cti on , a pp~n r .. d 10 th e cou rt to be oa l isTactory 
HOW'iIV<!r, high· ... oolth sd>o:x> diWic!s are dissatislied wIth tl'" 
Q«;umstanC8Oll In ....... d> II-..y hnd 1hemseIves. and low-wealth 
dis/rids fm the eXl$ting IUYen .... gap u~14bIe E'ffln oti. 
Z_ in diG!rir:;t. not aHeeled by !he wealth reduc1ion opbOn. 
are Oppoood. in principle , 10 Rnding local la . dollars to be 
spent somG pIace else in To xos, Qe oo ral diS&Bli sfact;on may 
lea d 10 log;5Iall.e e ff orts 10 comp lel ely revamp schOOl 
t~ not In the 1997 legistal1V(! se8$IOf1 . in too se$SIOO 
.. tter !hal. 
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